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| Letters To the Editor
NO NEGRO RUNNING FOR

CONGRESS IN MISSOURI

Editor Watauga Democrat:
Rev. L. B. Murray of Wilkes couii-:

ty. iv Ri' address at the courthousej
here lost Thursday uiljiit, declared
that a negro v.as runni.g tor eon

gross in Missouri on tire Dtvtohectic
ticket. Heeling that the mliustc
v.-as misinformed. ( telegir-yh'sl Hon.
Sam I'. Major. fdmtor congre.-tiiian
from that state, ana cUo'jinait ot the

"i -A-'
jwuc wwagciati:: c;tKL-ia!\Xi t'OffimU-
tec, to corfirm or uony the slate -1
ment. Saturday morning I received i
this answer from Mr. -Major: :

"Springfield, Mo.. Oct. i'7.
"Statement that nev.ro running j

%for congress in Mi.-ouri on |>Democratic ticket absolutelyfalse. All candidates for congressin this state are white.
"SAM C. MAJOR"

Oscar DpPriest, negro, a former
Chicago alderman, is a card:rate
on the Republican ticket for eon
cm gross in the first Illinois district,:
s.ncl very probably Mr. Munay go!bis geography and the party affiliationof the r.'-gi o a little bit eon-'
fused, it is well, even in the heat
of a poll, leal battle to tick to the
tiutb.

M. w. Ml-:A nr.
Borne. N. C.

"JUSTICE TO ALL '

Editor Watauga Democrat:
ii i snouici select a personal motto.it would be "Justice to all.''
In this campaign which is now on

lor votes for the two presidentialnominees,a great injustice is prevailingagainst Governor Alfred ft.
Smith of New York, Democratic
nominee for president.
A few Democrats, or forme

Democrats, and lots of Republicans,
are accusing Governor Smith with
many things whicli does him a do* tided injustice.

Governor Smith is an outspoken'
man, and does not deny being ;;

Catholic, about which he says. I
recognize no power in the institution
of my church to interfere with the«
operation of the constitution of the:
United States or the enforcement of.
the law of the land, and i believe in!
the absolute separation of church;and stttty, and in the strict en-j
forcemeat of the provision of U e
constitution thai congress shall make

of religion or prohibiting the fr
Oxdreisie thereof." Governor Smith:has proved to lie a man of his word,,urxl any American snSuld foci safe in
accepting his word at its face
value.

Governor Smith is tile Abraham
Lincoln of 1P£8. Ho has gone no
the ladder of success step by sicp. i
leaving school at the age of twelve,:
selling newspapers on Park Row, jsupporting his mother and sister,!and he has now done more for tnan-jkind than many realize.

It was Governor Alfred E. Smith Jwho fought the battle, while in thelegislature,for state aid to wid-!
owed mothers, lie made, there, hisjfamous speech in which he said that!
the poorest home presided over hy i
a loving mother was preferable to jthe best: institution, and, as a result,,,the child welfare act was placed on
the statute, books of the state, pro-1viding for jiensions for widowed
mothers which would enable them to
keen their children in the home. This
in itself is enough to show that ho is
a friend to those unfortunate ones)who need a friend and should cause jthe consideration of every womant
voter in the United States.

Regarding the 18th amendment,.!Gov. Smith says in his acceptance]speech, "The president of the Ur.i-|ted States has two constitutional!
duties with respect to prohibition.!
The first is embodied in his oath of
office. If, with one hand on the',Rihe and the other hand reaching!
up to Heaven, I promise the people jof the country that *1 will fanhful-'
ly execute the office of president of,
the United Stales and to the best of
my ability preserve, protect and do-:
fend the constitution of the United;
States,* you may he sure that 1 shall,
n»e up 10 mat oatn to the last tie-1
gree. I shall to the very limit tree-.
cute the pledge of our platform 'to!
make an honest endeavor to enforce!
the 18th amendment and all other,
provisions of the federal constitu-;
tion and all laws enacted pursnantf
thereto.'" Head what Henry Ford?
said in an interview September (Jtlfl
pertaining to our next president, re-1
gardiess whom, and the prohibition:
"Everybody knows, of course, that;there will be no material change ip.
the prohibition laws, no matter who
is elected president. A president isj
not sworn to change the constitu-1
tion. but to defend and enforce it.!
It tykes two-thirds vote of both'
houses of congress to submit a proposalfor a change in the conscituV;
tion and the legislatures of three-'
fourths of the states to ratify itMorethan two-thirds of congress;
and more than three-fourths of -he;state legislatures are dry and there!
is not the slightest prospect that this:
condition will be materially changed."Mr. Ford is for Hoover andjthis was taken from a pamphlet be,-:ing given out by the Republicans.

The Ku Klux Klan has been cany;
paigning against' Gov. Smith, and'
recently a suit was filed in Atlanta,
Ga., against Imperial Wizard Hiram
W. Evans and other high ojlficiaijij

of the klari, by C. T. Usee. n mom-'
ber of the k!an. charging ibat funds |of the hooded order has been divert-
o<l for a campaign "of libel anil slander"against Gov. Sr.tiin Kljt"1charges that the <U':i is insolvent.'
anrl asla; for a receiver. 1 <M not
5:now whether or r.ot "itc." \V. Ear' jHotajac, who snakt recently in Lenoirand oi'hci towns, got any ,.f the
."CM! !! ;!» money fi-oni ihr: Jclau o;
not,-Kioto it "'.eVnction '

v.as inker.:
at the sneaking, but the 'dorter'' io-f
I red v.:; .! 'viv r-f r. a ca-i->'aigv«for ;i.r ktan from tVasbv gioE.

iir..-.!e Ktatomeuts thai were traced
<1 a;:<! it &n? 'won learned i'.ai he
i-: a fugitive from justice Jr.-'--.
Vr ones-see. Hut nevertheici s. the
ec!!e-J;ct!Oi> or,.' piciu-oreed ".r, r
the speech was r-tiW. ' .t
i,?. any surh type men oat campaign-1for the Democratic party,

i sincerely hope that Mr. Wa«w^M.'be loreed to do city cf the jterrible things hti ineiitione 1 in hi
letter ir, The Democrat to cause him
to vote for Gov. Smith. 1 regard it
a great privilege to vote for such a

straight forward roar., as ~h:r. in the'
first presidential election in vvhseb )
hdv<& had the privilege to r. ballot,and. bptieyc me, \ shall do jus
1 i.a t i> >ver«11 er fith.

It. CLVDE Wi.NF.BAKGCR.
Lcnpir, N O.

IfOF-AM AND PftOH&EtiCK
Editor Watauga Demo era'*::

Please allow space for this uviudv
tvhihh \i at: clipped from the one
forum of a recent issue of ti
Ohayloi Le. Observer.

A. READER.
My. Hoover lias stated ira't he will

continue the p'olieh of the U'jmlmgand Cootidge administrations A;vtafce it for granted thai be is tellingthe truth. Does he mean that hewinappoint a great distiller as head
of the prohibition op force input department?Do* !: mean thjit he
will appoint, another AHier. rail a:
secretary of she interiorV Doe.; lie
mean that he wiu appoint ,anr|QierTom as alien pruner«'v «. to
fjiap: Does he mean that he will
appoint a loiher 'Charles Fori 1,0.5 as
<WWctor of the vco: ran*' bureau?
Does he mean tfttit be v-PI Wv&o'.v.y ,

.mothir liaughi ity as uttov-
,r.-iy general'.' He might i. o:ad.e,i

ironic of the hlmv» ntcntioued gen -'5tWVnca to accept office again, u.i a '

pari of thorn have ihqv.' finished
U'. -i. terns 111 Federal prison whiler,h«( baluace now in pri on wilt he
out shortly. Will ha urye the senate '

in; forget pavtisan politic?: and let;»fare and Smith in the iuhfa-'e? it ',
certainly seems that the party who'
appointed men in the cabinet and
then pave them e. post-graduatactiurse ir. the federal prison withjtree tuition. could with nil due'grftce,open the senate doors to Vaivjand Smith, 'these two are. like;
angels compared with the Harding:appointments, Will be continue iusi
6tvn policy of furring white women
to work side by side with negroes in
the government departments'.' Let:
some of lUcNineh's converts answer Jthese o.ncstions before they step'
ip,to the nap that be is preparing!Hfr them. A vote for Hoover is an jSndocsement of Fall, Qaugherty,)Den'oy, Forbes, Vure, Will Ha.vcs,liovernor McCrsi.ry of Indians, audinumerous others of iiko quality,)several of whom have served prison jterms.
How about nrriliihitioO pmOVma.1

ment-' Will he appoint any manj".oifo is opposed to thy federal prohi- j
bitioo law? Well, according to his
own statement., he will. Hoover has
stated that he will continue the policiesof Harding and Goolidge. Now,
just what did Mr. Harding do when
that great jurist, Edward D. White, i
was removed by death from the officeof chief justice of the supreme;
court? Did ho appoint, a man whojfavored prohibition? Most assured-;
ly not. He appointed a ninr., who,)'after the prohibition law h?.<"; been]passed, made the following state-jnidi:
, "I ant opposed to national prohi-'
hitien. J am opposed to it because jI think it is a mixing of the national

governmentin a matter Unit should jbe one of lcea'i settlement. 1 think,
sumptuary laws are matter's for!
parochial adjustment. I think it will!
vest in the national government, and
those who administer it so great, ai
power as to be- dangerous in politicalplatters. . The regulation bfi
the sale and use of intoxicating 15-'
qtipr should he retained by thstates.If the power of regulationis irrevocably committed to the
general govern n-.ont 1 n.' »«vt

tion will live deeply to regret it." jThis statement was not made by.Alfred E. Smith, although it shows;the same attitude as that great,;flank and honest man. but by tiie:
present chief justice of the United;States supreme court. William HowardTaft, one of the greatest men.
who has ever occupied that emi-'
rent place. The words of Mr. Taft
are found in two letters on prohibitionwritten by Mr. Taft in lDltfi
and first printed in the New Haven
.1ournal-Courier.

It has been the cry of those op-'posed to Alfred E. Smith that hel
would, if elected, appoint men on i
the supreme court bench who would
seek to modify the prohibition law. '
Mr. Smith would be forced to searchfar ahef wide for a man who could
be more in agreement with his views
than Mr. Taft.

If A1 Smith would even mention

(Continued on Page Eight)
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£ MONARCH Quality Pood Products, Na- ^ilonally Advertised, Never Sold in Chain"I Stores.On'y at Grocers who own and %
"i operate their store. 5
; . ; sS Monarch Catsup, large size 22c j!| . .. .-.*..-... £i. Monarch Gold Bantam Corn 22c £
£ Monarch Telephone Peas 18c jjj
£ Monarch Sweet Peas 22c j?1 Monarch Teeide'Ween^".22" S

££ ;V?., .~~1- D J 1 « * 1
« i tcw.ues, s'« o" wnc;e, igs. wc >

'it mt w l1-J-,rrM-,r, .

% Mcsi&v:h Pineapples, sli-ed, large .... 33c "*
Z*

v||v-m. ,.rJUT. ^ r--T-JTTT,«-lT--. iWL'n

? Monarch Pears,, large 33c ^
E Monarch Apricots, large 33c
5 oMharch Cocoa, 13b cans, 2 for 33c §5 ...... .-.. ......

£ Monarch Pork <8r Beans, 3 cans 25c "

> . . . £S Monarch i oraaio Soup, 3 cans for .... 25c f.> ^

jj J© & Ij@ Service StfllPC!! || WHERE QUALITY AND PRICE MEET' %
i Home Owned Quails Bldg. Boone, N. C. ^

vaq>

FISH AND OYSTERS
m <l>11111 !! <! IIHIIIlB II II llll Ill II I I III! ! II I 11 |l Will 11II fill

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF
EACH WEEK, beginning now, we

will offer our customers Fine, Fresh
FISH AND OYSTERS.

Our line of FRESH MEATS is full
at all times.

CITY MEAT MARKET
i

_

£il ill.
THINK

lii the nanv of reason. THINK!
I: ii,-i«-i>i> .12

oi j.14 is u ruvvc.it and a mar, is powerless to <!o what he
wants to unless he has money.

Then he can grasp the opportunity,WITHOUT money he is helpless.
START SAVING REGUT.ARLY NOW

WE INVITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

WATAUGA «""" ,iIffwP COUNTY BANK W^Sl
have MONEY!^ Let'* develop Our County RAVE MONEY1

V;

^ .... FIVE

!; ii - -«r . I
i,jip friM 1 V i A

.8':' -"vfe**' '*'

-Sv |j

DON'T LOOK OLD
C ome in and get one of our invijr-

I orating ionics, cake it regulariy, Uve
| sens'bly and v/atch your strength come

: I -, 1 l

I cexcLc. with a bang\cu can RGL Y on anything you
you buy from us.

J Li;T U S B E Y O K K ll R 'J COTS T S

I ^Udru<5 companyI ftST yV l" Bltsi"ess Y°"r Hcahii \A JMl I| Boone,NorthCaroflina <&*5^C/yv |
"<^aEgBi^fess^ias^^ggj^Bi3»BS^^^iaasaaBgiBB3attMaB6jill.H Bs

i When all is ssild and done, mere change is i| given hack at CAROLINA S TORES and g| quality is never found wanting. t

§ A Phcenix Brand, ^ |V JgB ifS.l V i * ^arl8 Soxos fcv 1.XJEg1 RED DEVIL LYE, per can 12c 93 BABG.The Li\:.itiei Cleaner, per can 14c w

I BR(MiS pp .7 39" I
§ CI REN MADE MACARONI two tor 18c 81 Qi AKER MILK. MACARONI, Hire.- pkgs. for 25-: |1 MARSHMALLOW CREME f£ 23' I
9 LIBBY'S MINCE MEAT, 1 lb jan 2;. 3§ LIBBY'S QUEEN OLIVES, full quart jars, only 63c B
IB ruT/rr* r
It' BS 'W '«"c> *"uc riuss, 8Hitlj 4 lb#- *»* 1

TASTY NUT MARGARINE, like real bulier 2Sr. HPOMPEIAN OLIVE OIL, full pi»t cans tii/c 5

POST T0AST1ES 15" I
FRENCH'S BIRD SEED & BISCUIT, pkK 15c IFRENCH'S BIRD GRAVEL, pkg 15c H

RAISINS"10 ICarolina Stores For Carol'na People 9THREE STORES IN WATAUGA COUNTY STWO IN BOONE : ONE IN BLOWING ROCK B

| LONG TERM |
1 FARM LOANS j5 £;; AT 6 PER CENT INTEREST |Semi-Annual partial repayment of Principal with interest

Tt*« l'ut your faith on a business basis v.ilh funds from a FARM £"jLOAM running from 20 to 2;! years jc
Clean up.-Paint up.Make the- Farm a Home for 5|» a healthier happier family \

»" Loans made promptly .-a improvoti farm lands for: ml5
Paying off Existing Indebtedness 5jPayment -of Balance of Purchase Money on Farm Lands $j5^ Iimmnvino- sac: r>,iw.a-r.- -r r * -»

. - ... * »..««« Ul l,.'.l-.MUCK 2' 5 Purchase- of Fertilizer and Fanil Implements %'<CRemodeling Farm Bt'iUiings, Fainting, etc.;jjj Mow Barns, Dwellings. Tenant Dwellings, ctcl %

DIVERSIFY FOR LARGER PROFITS f»
5IS Below is listed the attorneys who are our local representatives. jC ;

';
. see thera if von need funds 3? 3j| DROWN & BINGHAM, Boone, N, C. >

| Atlantic Joint Stock Lain! Bank of Raleigh 1
RALEIGH, N. C. 5 ;
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